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ditore. Arthur-Miler had 'no clam upon the iefieots; and it will not be faid that
he could have difmiffed the faaor, taken the management from him, vefied it in
another, or aflThred it himfelf. An arreitment, therefore, in the hands o' the
bankrupt himfelf, were totally inept, qnd can anfwer no manner of purpofe.
Unlefs, therefore, it can be maintained, that there is no method known in law
by which the dividend due to a. creditor can be affeidfed, it muft be admitted,
that an, arreftment is effe ually ufed in the hands of the judicial factor named by
the Court, as the only other perfon in whofe hands an arrefiment can be laid.

The purfuer here of the multiplepoinding is not a faor, or fleward, or truftee,
with powers limited to the rents of a particular eftate, as is the cafe of Campbell
contra Faichney, which is that quoted by Mr Erikine, B. 3. t. 6. 34. from
Faculty Colledion, L. 44. No.74, p. 742. but he is a general commillioner
nttied by this Court, with powers of the moll conprehenfive kind, extending
to the whole effeas of the bankrupt. And if, by thexules of law, as admitted
on the other fide, an arrtment be fuflained in the hands of a commifflioner
name4 by a private perdon in contradiftindtion to a mere fatr, it feemrs to be a-
clear point, that an arrellment muft be equally effedesal, when. ufed in the 1ands
of a faaor named by the Coict, wilh, powers vis compreheflive as thofe of any
commiMiener. Thus, in a ca[ obferved by Home, 4fh JPly 1738, Lockwoo4h
contra Wilfon, No 68. p. 736, an arreftmenit in the hands of the clerk of Cort,,
with whonioney lad ben configned, was not only fWitaije, but it was pre,
ferred to an arreftment ufed in the.hands Qf the confignqr.

The Court adhered to the Lgrd Ordinary'I t iterlooptor ,preferring Crofh and
Bogle, uponitheir interitf privodd, to the foa in the hands of the.railer of the
rmultiplepoinding.'

Clerlk, Campk.
Mo1Racq, No 16.1. P.- 4 .

;7o. February 25,, Jpus GrdksoN against JonN RArsAY.

JpHN IIC'soN, for behoof of his creditors, conveyed-his.heritable eftate to a
truflee ; and in a deed of acceffion to this conveyance all hiscreditors concurred.
But the trut-right did not fpecify the debts, not was the truflee infeft.

One of thefe cveditors was Ebenezer Hepburn; to whom, again, Grierfon was-
wcreditor.

After the truftconveyance, but before the toulee had proceeded -to fell thofe
fubjeias, Grierfen laid. an arreftment1in his hands; and; when the fale was over,
infifted in a procefs of-furthcoming, Tri this a&ion he was oppofed by Ramfay,
ip the charader of traitee.-for the creditors ofHepburn, whohad likewife become
bankrupt ;. Ramfay objeaing that the arreihuent was. inept, ff?, becaufe it had.
not been ufed in the hands of the common debtor himfelf, but only of his truftee .:

and,, aly, becaufe no moveable effedis remaiuedtat the time in the truftee's pof.
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NQ 84. feffion; and 'though he was vefied in the heritable fubjeas, yet that thefe could
not be attached by that perfonal diligence.

The Court had no difficulty in repelling the firft objetion; but, with refpeat
to thd fecond, they ordered a hearing in prefence on this point, ' How far an ar-
refiment in the hands of a truflee, to whom an -heritable eftate is difponed for
payment ofcreditors, is a habile mode of diligence to affed the proportion of the
price of faid eflate correfponding to the debts due to any of the creditors, though

-he eflate was not fold at the time of the arreflment.'
Pleaded for Ramfay againft the arrefting creditor, No heritable fubjeat is ar-

reflable. Prior to the flatute 166r, cap. 32. which declared bonds bearing an-
nualrent moveable, except quoadfiscum et reli~lam, fuch bonds could not be ar-
relied; Durie, July 29. 1634, Laird of Lugton contra Creditors of Difhington*.
And afterwards a particular ena&ment by the fame flatute, cap. S1. was neceffary
to render perfonal obligations in heritable bonds, even thofe on which infeftment
had not followed, fubjed to arrefiment. Now, in the prefent cafe, there exifts in
the truflee a complete heritable right, though perfonally veited; and if a fpecial
fitatute was requifite in the above-mentioned inflances, it would certainly be
much more neceffary to render an heritable right like this a fubje6t of arreftment;
for otherwife every perfonal right to lands would be arreftable, whereas adjudica-
tion is undoubtedly the only mode of attaching fuch fubjeds.

Answered, The thing arrefled is the intereft of Hepburn, a creditor under this
truft-right; and all the argument on the other fide of the queflion proceeds on
the erroneous fuppofition of that intereft being a fhare pro indiviso in the heritable
fubjects conveyed. On the contrary, the whole intereit of the creditors by the
truft-deed refolves into a claim of accounting againfl the truflee. The cafe is
fimilar to that of the creditors of a particular partner in a company, who may at-
tach by arrefiment their debtor's fhare in the company-flock, although it be
compofed of heritable fubjeas.

Observed on the Bench, Were the idea of a pro indiviso intereft accruing to
creditors in the whole eflates conveyed to truflees to prevail, it would render the
execution of trufi-rights inextricable. The effe6l of the truft-deed now in quef-
tion was not to give fuch an intereft, but merely to found againft the trufee a
perfonal adion arifing to the creditors from their jus crediti in the eflate of their
debtor, in order to make him account to them for his intromiflions. This jus
crediti could not be affeded by adjudication; and therefore is the fubjed of ar-
reftment; for by one or other of thefe diligences, a creditor is entitled to attach
every eflate belonging to his debtor. Accordingly, where the eflate of a com-
pany is vefiled in a truftee, arrefiment will carry to a creditor a thare in that eflate,
whether heritable or moveable, indiferiminately.

THE LORDs repelled the objedions to John Grierfon's arreftment, and futlained
the fame as fufficient to affed the dividend of the proceeds of the heritable fub-
jeas which belonged to Dickfon; and- which proceeds are now in the hands of

* No 35. p. 699.
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Robert Maxwell, the truftee, effeiring to the debt due by Dickfon to Ebenezer No 8,4,.
Hepburn.'

Lord Ordinary, Gardenston. For Ramfay, CrosBie, Corkt.
For Grierfoi, lay Campbell, Alex. Fergusson.

F , Dic. V. 3- P- 41. Fac. Col. No 108. p. 203.
Stewart.

17a4. December II. ROBERT DAVIDSON afainst DANIEL MURRAY.

DUNCAN MACFARLANE fubfet a houfe, of which he was the tenant, to Peter
Wilkie, for a definite period; and, alongft with the houfe, he let the greateft part
of the furniture, which was his own property. On Macfarlane's removal, accord-
ingly, Wilkie entered into the fole and exclufive poffeffion of the houfe and of
the furniture.

Davidfon, a creditor of Macfarlane's, arrefted the furniture as in Wilkie's pof-
feffion; and a fequeftration. of Macfarlane's effedts was likewife awarded; but this
happened more than . thirty days pofterior to the arrefiment. A competition,
however, enfued between Davidfon and Murray, fa6tor under the fequefiration,
which depended on this point, Whether or not the above arreftment was a habile
and effeaual diligence.

'TELORD RDINARY foimd, That arrefiment in this cafe was an improper and
inet diligence.; and:therefproepteferred the fador.,

Inia reclaiming petition it '*as-pleaded, All moveable effeds of a debtor muft
be ifubje& to the diligence either of arreflment or of poinding. The operation of
the laft is, an immediate and complete transference of property; and, by copfe-
quenc, the. proprietor's. ight of poffeffion is here prefuppofed. The forms, too,
by which this diligence is executed, indicite the fam idea; there being effential
to theft,. ;the riffuming of poffelion, and the carrying of the goods to the market-

co .For to deprive, either during a longer or a fliorter period, of a poffeffion
which he holds by legal right, any onie man for th. debt of another, whether the
proprietor or.not, would be a violation of juftice. As this arreffee, then, had fuch
a title to the exclufive .po&ffeon of the fibjeals in queftion, it follows, that here

poinding could not take place.-Arreftment, on the other hand, is undoubtedly
the properifiligtiic to attch moveable effeets, 1whether fungibles, as money, or
ipsa corpora, while in the poffeffion f tliitd parties. It has indeed been queftion-
ed, whether they could be arrefted in the hands of a mere depofitary, fince he
might not be deemed to hold the proper poffeffion; but, even in that cafe, this
diligence was found competent; 1oth December I760, Creditors of Appin, No 79.

P. 749. An incongruity has been figured to arifd in the arreftment of houfehold-
furniture, from the embarraffiment to which the temporary occpier of a room in
another perfon's houfe might be thus expofed; and it has been likewife faid, that,
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